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The Em ploy ers Con fed er a tion of the Philip pines (Ecop) is con test ing at least three pro vi sions in
the con sol i dated Sen ate bill seek ing to ad dress la bor con tract ing be cause they were “prob lem -
atic and un con sti tu tional.”
Jose Roland Moya, Ecop di rec tor gen eral, on Tues day said that should Sen ate Bill No. 1826, or the
pro posed “Act Strength en ing Work ers’ Right to Se cu rity of Ten ure,” be passed in its cur rent
form, it would abol ish all forms of con tract ing and leave be hind a “de struc tive im pact on busi -
ness, in vest ment, cre ation of wealth and jobs.”
Man age ment pre rog a tive
Moya pointed to Sec tion 2 of the bill which seeks to amend the La bor Code’s Ar ti cle No. 106 that
he said un fairly tags em ploy ers as vi o la tors if they tapped work ers through job con trac tors.
“All forms of busi ness in vari ably in volves the ex er cise of man age ment pre rog a tive,” Moya said.
“Ju rispru dence has re it er ated time and again that the ex er cise of man age ment pre rog a tive is not
sub ject to in ter- fer ence as long as it is done in good faith,” he added.
“To abol ish all forms of con tract ing is a clear vi o la tion of the Con sti tu tion, ju rispru dence and
ex ist ing laws,” he said.
Free dom of con tract
An other sec tion of the Sen ate bill, spon sored by Sen. Joel Vil lanueva, that Ecop found to be
“prob lem atic” was one seek- ing to amend the La bor Code’s Ar ti cle No. 295 mak ing all em ploy -
ees reg u lar, in clud ing pro ject and sea sonal em ploy ees, ex cept those who are on pro ba tion.
The same pro vi sion also bans �xed-term em ploy ment.
“Pro hibit ing �xed-pe riod em ploy ment vi o lates the free dom of con tract of par ties who know -
ingly, will ingly and with out any moral pres sure, give their con sent to the ex e cu tion of the con -
tract guar an teed by the Con sti tu tion,” Moya said.
He added that Ecop was also against a pro posed �ne of P5 mil lion to be im posed on erring em -
ploy ers.
Vi o la tion
Moya said the steep �ne was a vi o la tion of Sec tion 19 of the Con sti tu tion’s Bill of Rights, which
pro hibits the im po si tion of ex ces sive �nes.
In April, Pres i dent Duterte urged Congress to pass a law that would put an end to la bor con tract -
ing, which he promised dur ing his cam paign.
The con sol i dated bill in the Sen ate in cluded those be ing sup ported by Sen a tors Vil lanueva,
Aquilino Pimentel III, Bam Aquino, Risa Hon tiveros, Miguel Zu biri, JV Ejercito, Grace Poe and
Loren Le garda.
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